Merced County Office of Education is pleased to offer:

NOW YOU'RE COOKING: SOLAR DESIGN OVEN

Where firewood for cooking fuel is in short supply, people are turning to solar-powered cookers as an alternative. In these fun, hands-on lessons, participants will design and test their own solar ovens!

- Contextual Learning and Problem Solving
- Collaborative Learning and Teamwork
- Communication
- Project-based Learning

EiE : Engineering is Elementary
Inquiry-Based STEM Curriculum, Project-based Learning, Collaborative Learning

Register before September 20th
$195 Fee
materials, light breakfast & lunch

Additional Information
For Content:
Rosanna Ayers
rayers@mcoe.org

For Registration:
Ana Moreno
anmoreno@mcoe.org
209.381.5906

Audience:
Grade 3–8
Physical Science

WHEN: September 21st, 2018 9:00AM – 3:30PM
WHERE: 632 W. 13th Street, Building J2

REGISTER AT: http://merced.k12oms.org/83-150885